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- ' The LAte Colonel Black. e"
In the editorial oolbmn of the Philadelphia

- • 'Fria;under the signature of J. W. Y,wefind
.

thefollowing tribute to the memoryof the late
Colonel Samuel!,Black. Thearticleis from
the pan „of Jelin W.-Forney, Esq., 'a warm

personal friend of the lamented Colonel:
Touristy-two years ago, more or leis, 'a

young man eleetrilied the cities 'and towns of
. - Western Pennsylvania by. hin peculiar and

irreabllble eloquence: Hewas more boy than
- man. -HU 'fine face and laughing • eye• his

well-knitand handsome, figure ;hU winning
voice • and his "mother, wit," made' tf Barn, ,
Bike the wonder of core than one exciting
campaign, ~-The ionofaPresbyterian clergy=
man, Oho was ac objectofveneration and love
in ;thousands ofhearts, and whose life hail
heen one prayer, and sacrifice, and thanks-
givingto God; Sam inherited a ferventroll-

'glens sentiment, and frequently punctuated
: political appeals andlegal arguments with

Bible points and periods. Andhow he loved
thatold father l In his Most Im-
'prilefietZuotnenfs, howeviu surrounded or flat-
tered or 'aroused; whether fired with indigna-
tion orievolling in the merrimentcleated by
his exuberant' hnmorra mare allusion to hit
father celled tears to his eyes and gratitude to

• his lips. Thlaremarkable boy, 001111010 W of
his influence with his own, was always a fit,
ferrite with the gentlertax, and he never spoke
that he did netattractand delight the latter.
Therawas ouch a fervor in his words and hit
Way; suet' an affluence ofhinginge and novel-
ty of idea—he was so persuasive in his appeals
and so terrible in his Invective; that it soon
became aby word in the eounties along the
Ohio Monongahela, and Allegheny rivers,
that gamBlack was themost promining young
maninall that border, and that noother peo-
ple couldmatch , this WesternproAlgy.
sizbamwaturfearear; if it didnot wholly realise
the predletionis and hopes of hie friends, has
been sullielentlY eventful to entitle it to hon-
orable mention. - • • ,

To fall in thebattle field, and, for his coun-
try, was to dieas Samuel W—Blaek preferred
to die., If thin was one trait conspicuous in
him it 9143 courage,and eourage'..ofthe purest
chivalry called hlei to the fields ofIdoi-
ice, Where heplucked Lauxele almost from the
cannon's mouth. 'lt always made .him the
champion of the weak or the wronged. It
made him irretisible at the tar and, in the
exciting paelagee ofpublic life,it demanded
the obediencoof the bully and commanded-the
respect ;of the &Wailful. That thiselement;
which controlled-him so constantly, should
make him an early _volunteer in our present
struggle for freedom,was to hive been expect-
ed, . lie beard the agonising call of his eoun-
try, When stripped and struck Boni -dud-
Applymidden with the madnesa ofhell itself,
aridtirt rushed to herrescue. All his impulses

Pend.is instincts were fired and organized at

this apPeal. Resew-the greet crime of Soma
mien and his Whole dutyat a•glanen. ForgeW•

• ting-politics.-and :persona, and remembering
onl,rther,inaperillezi ilepablie, he offeied hie
sword..Borah:tient with the noblest

e,and fretted and chafed until it
teas accepted:: liederotedhimself to his reg.!

Iteent: The private soldiers he made his Per-
, similr.faimida. • lie anticipated their wants,

and alleviated' . their-Truffenngs, arid- if this.
L-could:not beone, they were shared by him-

sell . lle hid bode se reared andtrained that,

*Millie looked after his sank and file,be in-

dioted uponhis rights' when assmnsting with
anilluery snPeriont and equals. lie masa to

hismen of the causesand consequences ofthe
mar,- ofthe cruel ingratitude's:lA& traitors,
ut tif thePartainsitory that mustciown all
Who. fought &sabot „them:. Arid this. he
created a, corps thatloyal himfor himself;and
becatue heWas trueto:them, and taught thaw

t:the vest lesson why ,they ehouldhe-title to
libels y

Col.SamuelW. Black fell at the head ofhis
regiumnt,-0111 'Friday last, in the great battle-
nese,WialtiHolle, Virginia. wad' Piot- '
lalirwounded, and surviredbut a few me
menu

.

, Theincidentwof the conflict, andhis
wain put. ix( it, 'will appear hereafter. We
only 'know,pow t that when he was struck he
wee cheering on, 'his troops, and that they
were 'following him with unfearing impedp:.
(city: Buck Susi aboutft,fonr years,
old when he -died. .. He was married, - when
very young,to the accomplished-daughter of
Judge-Irwin;of Pittsburgh; now a wide*,
with, we behave, four children. irCol!Blac
occupied away important civic Positlons, his
flay last being that of the Governor of the
territory. of, Nebraska. Ile 'adilla truth,

always prominent in publieaffairs,and it is
just to eMihatfew men could have wielded
a larger: infiwtmze, or plodded and -led
stronger Had COI. Bloch eon-
ployad b 4 gie-ezt,wealth ofmind and
with half thepssidnity of those who gather
the ?Wheat maps:from thepoorest intellectual.
soil, his fameffildd have revired-no friendly
band to.tumg toe remenitowni wreath upon
his sarly,sOmb.- ,

- ,•

he Death orcol. Blae
- JamesOneion', of Col.: Bieck's' Itegl.:

_, _. eat, arneeo this city to-day, in the noon
train. ".T.to stater;that Col..Blank fell in. the

attack at:Mechanicsville, on 'l'hunsday,- taint
through the head, just above the .forettaid;
which milised speedy death- His, body- woo

plaoed biderthe shade ofa tree byhis brother
who covered it with r. piece of teat(

-and left it within' Jigrebel lines. -.On thefol-
lowing diy, a tag of trove was beingsmug.;
sit, to , send for the body, but.with whatresult
41not known. 'lt ii thought- that tho.'body
would 11recovered , . matter-dispatch

sall'nay sent hereby Oen;ldoorhead confirms
this view. His; sword, bat, and some.: other
ankles, Were senora by his friends.i;

j„ient. Ord. :Sereitser was' badly. wounded,
. and Mr.., Onalow states thatif be is livingat

allbe fain the bands of;the'enimy:
Mr.Onslowleft hie onSundv, at

twalve o'cfook„'Meritkad crossed the bite
Oak.Swamp, and befors it"bad -reached the
James River. lie was .rio:m4bli exhausted
from want of sleep, and 'fatigued by.primal,'
thatbe could not gtVa say detailed statement
pt this timF -

Railroad Accident...ban Killed.
.do lifebman named Roger Coyne met with
in actelient last evaniog which'proved 'fetal

in a few honrs. He wee employed sarepairer.

on ths' Vf,esteni dlvisipa of the Coauellevitie
Railroad 'and got upon tee-sustommodation
train; which leaves the depot at 6 o'clock in
the evening, to go to hie house, near the Cop.
per Rothe. He wasstanding in the door of
the baggage tar, 'which was In front of the
looomouve, and when'.but a short distanoe
from the city be fell ant i with the kg. across
the trectinadthe locomotive pissed over him
brinusipg the bones- and terribly mangling
both limbo. Bo wee ploced in a wagon and
cooveyed Ills Matey Hospital, where•he
soon after expired. Coyne had is.wifts and
nine elaidren who will WI almost duU
tate. .

City Mortality,.

Thenumber ofdeaths in this city, from
• Jane 223, to Jail Ist,' si ripormd bj Di.

•A.0. McCandless, physician to tlisßoSx& of

Health, feu follows:. •
Mids. 7I Adalts 4 Total .
imam -.12 Children-15 •

Ths dissasss war*: dlsess• of the lungs, 1;
brain,l; oraristi tumor, 1; dropsy bill°, 1;

searlst fever, 3; imperfscteirentation ofblood,
2; whopping cough, 1;5t00p, ,2bronchitis, 4.

• debil ity, 1; hydrophobis; atitikbom,
satiny, 1; ptithisis mesenteries; smill•pot!

•
..

• . •

• larrnnuo AIM Coma PAsils...-Mr.
W. /quack, Fifth street, opparits the Nit
0 Mot has rotisive4 Ms New 'York liticarpied
New, Harper', Ireckli, ind nutity as*blob be fotuut.platorlally maotber-

Intarsztlog. , . ,

Edwiti:'-liiirthart, aged
Agnew; 'sere, don 'of Ma.Grits, or Fairview.
,towaship, Fatter comity, Was drowned in the
.Bheassip ,i;lxer4 Mercer oowaty, last Weak,
while bathig. • , •

-

Az Boxit.;*Ca pt. To. W. gkolth, of the. PHUT'
.bnrgb Bllicol 911 Patinsylen4lo Ropirves,

Col. Jackson ; here laardq on riot;
intlonsh. Ss reports that ths 'hots airiq,

,

trams; moat dia&tr?"Pil r
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Ms IMee gof AlleghellY,Coufleil'h
A indite Monthly'meeting of this body

-wee held faitavening---m. tionelez7
being tomtt • - •_ .

In Serest, a petition relative tothe grsding
,of the East Common,front Ohio to Anderson

.

street; was. Waned to Committee- on City
• ,

yinpeity, withVeer, SO 110.
The report" ofthe'water and Street Com-

'natter's, with resolutions for the payment of
sundry Mils, Were presented, and resolution"

. , • - •

adopted.
Tkieltres Committee presented an ordi-

fence for the grading and paving of analley,
from Esplanades to Jamesstreet, in the Third
Ward. >Admited.-Also,ereeolutionfor the - opening of Ifes:'.
lett'salley trim present terminnrtcr Diem's •
alley. Adorited. • •

- Also, for the location; of a attest obi the
groundformerlyoccupied by the Patinae's-
nit canal, from Looser - street to River eve-,
entte, to be-celled Sigel itreet. ' (This is -that
portion of _the canal extending from the 'old
weigh lock to -the aqueduct, in the Fourth i
Ward.) Adopted.

The same Committick reported edversely tol
theexpenditure of $5O on Fremont street, as ',iseless-tvaq being necessary torepair it. • •1

'Comm" Council, thereports of the COM,
mittees,tes. Einrveys, Markets,- Engines -and
'Gas were pretented,-wlth resolutions for the
payment of spray,bills, which were adopted.'

.The Committee on Engines reported ad-
mealy to. Wildinga bowiefor the Columbia
HOll6. Company -on the lot on -Chesnut and
Liberty streets, the said Lot being too small
for the purpOse. • •

A. petition was presented from property
holders on and near the West Common rela-
tiveto the grading of the old , grave yard lot,
and. protesting against the-same tinder the
existing ' itontract. Thepetition was isecom-
panted with thefollowingresolution : •

Resoiosd, That. the -City Regulator be in
eructed to Make anestimate of the dirt in the
old grave yardlot to be removed by, Mr: Dill,
new-under contract, and'ascertain how far it
will go_towatds filling no the •ravine in the
West ommons; immediately above-. said lot;
and report to the CommitteeonCity Property
without deliq. . - • -

The-petition was accepted ' and the casein-
ticin adopted

Resolutions irere adopted for the erection of
lamp posts, asfollows: one.at the corner of
Robinson and Hope streets; oneat the corner
of East and Third streets; and ono at the
corner of lewitt's seams and.Beach street.

Aresolution; instructing the Committee on
Fire Engines and Hose to distend the Hirst
Ward Hose (Company, now raider pity, until
ouch time 0 they organise a company-to be
stationed blitheDiamond, was read and refer-
red to the Committeeon-Engines. '

. .

The Central Choirs*, Allegheny--Dr.
Plnmerra.

Testerdthe Committees of the dieted's-
.

nod and the adherent mtmliersof this tra-

in t the
-

gregstion Committee of Presbytery
in the lecture room of the church, and sa-
iledtheir difficulty,bathe adhering members
agreeing to pay the seceding members the
amount colstribnied by thtm to thepuroinuus
of , the.lot 4nd the erection of the eburetiedi-
flee, amounting' to'nearly' f.5,000, which-

.doubt be used in the erection of
inothir eknicti: The, parties aspirated with ,
mutual expirations ofkindness and good will.

The' first' question put by thePresbytery to

the retiring party, as to whetherthey eould
re-unite with theirbrethren who adhered, wu
ineVwith-a positive declaration that that was
impossible under 'present. pastoral !stations.
Thesratindluestion,with regard to terms of
eratarationi was settled with entire unanirnity
on; troth sides, is above' misted, and so the
matter ends.. - ; _

Tu -Zs-slows Anitcargh
. C0.% ~Senagerie, upon -the-Fair Grounds
wlll beopen to=day-'from •9 o'clock in the
Mornipg,funtil 10 itnight,without intermis-
sion. Visitors who-wishlo tide oat, can take
the passenger onPOO Mieei, or go to
therailroad station on Liberty ,street, from

I.which depot, the Pennrylmits -Railroad Co.
willruns train *very hilt bokr during the
day.:.Ambirgh& Co. are drawing im-
;sense arcwde to Mew their /splendid _collier
ttan and theirpansies porillion
kids fair'to bathe' gri9t2fintre of attriotion
duringt • e clair ,.-.7 ./ . - .

- Gain Mzioairrum Cot,

trot,Plireistraci .—Thornblo,Bentel, Vain.
ople, Ps.fL. Jahns' Lawrenceville; •Prig
CharlesIKnapp, Pittetulr'el, Pe. AU of whom
passed a--Lighly honorable examination and
were milked the elegant. Diplome" of, the
-*Da go,! and were"presented' by. thfaculty
with'coples . the enlarged edition of Dan.
eaten Gems of Pennianehip;u' of
'tiusir'etemplarj conduct during their attend.
mice at college, which :Will no doubt mark
their conduct hereafter. is all ,their hi/4nm*
relations.

Antrammesiti.-The : Cameros". Aft*. .Dizey

Kinitnels give,-twe entertainments, at Con-
cert 0,111, to-tley-'--ona this afternoon and one
in Ibo evening : .This is a star company, and
the Offer good bills on both °occasions,

foid's troapo-atill continues to draw full
atullehces,ntitasonio.Hall. This_is certainly
ona,or,Ve best bands of minstrelsnowin the
country. -Sanfordalso announces that he, will
4give two performances to!day—ln the after-
noon and ereuing. - <, •
.... . .

PlcAus--.ril. morning, ails:noon an even-,

ins pMfrirmance will be given it tbs Theatre,
in, honor'of OM Bough and ,we look for three
jahnnedbooms. The "Naiad Quesi,'! which .
erseit;fini 'ablaild' see, isibeglind doubt, the
ban d;micashow Soo. ever prviiiewl by Usti-

*o Henderson.. It. will be perforlasd ' to-
:Alb 40 "lirill 'lliatbepatriot*.:Pres= and
Seats raWbe seance& Without eziniabargli.— ~

I: AIBD:p
July

1J364, -try h Dirt. WW. Colllet,JOUN D. Ali.
DM,

8880
ESON; of rittsbanih, to804-E; G.511,13a11). -of

Alloatieny City. • '

spzeLiL'ruiTicElp

F snrosests Cioratio awn wens To osr
Insct;e—We would-' say Slat Mom. W. H.

fide &Co.,corner or Federal streetand Dia.

mals Square, hare jutreceived their summer

1'goo , and their patterns areaka' the latest
401 11. , Any .persondemi:Engel" -inside and
neatly fitting nitri -alo-thei,- the establish-
remit is theright Owe. 411 the clothing Is
mede under their own superrlii - and' they
ate}dwarf ready to sell cheap tocub buyers.

• a. FonuaeFtlarventor and Joinater,tklieobid-iing bop, Virilia--gal"a•betWeen suerWu"street and ChaTV Allay.. All .
Beimiring dons en. elkort.,nolir In._eorkemanlike manner. '-eliargaipadlrkta. ~Laay
yetis: oideiet, All ardor s pronielly aalandled

---

Lissa Goose, itioladinga No. variety for
tooblaing, at Barker Co.'s, No. n Market
street, "lbe imams& stock. vest variety of

fairies aod styles, sod tbe prioet for
every tbirl, stakes WWI thebest, beyond sal
comparison, f.roos whicts to select a dress. Go
sad see them.

Botnirata. Brtmit'Norice.—Loo youduty
to;yourselvss, protaot youhealth, use llollo-
wny's Pills and Ointment. /or wounds,
sores, bowel womplants and femur, they are
• Parßlat safeguard. Vail directions ho• to

nze th em with every,Vox. Only 25 ants. 210

, ratans Alla will be taken at Plttook'm

ißook Store, opposite Post Odlos,Filth at, and
at 110i0balbm°aloe, No. 405, Liberty attest
Day or night, all orders left In either the two
places.will be poi:aptly attendod to. " 2

Darneras.—Dr. 0.8111, No.248, Penn et.,
atlonesds to all branchof the Dental proles
nlc;n. -

,

j
•

DoOTOS O. Buis, Water Cars and }lam

pada. Pkystrisa sko *pat for Rainbow's
ealebraurd Truss for iloptiror..Corsor of
Pena and 'Narita iitraatit.

I •tOGEEFF CITRATE OFMAIOIMILI 4tom* tutoilietZt •
issubd to volga 'wenn... over iimp Oftni•
*4.iligarDeits„ hirmop. spa. mestAtleing 'Waal*
lideWts Towthrra,sad other tettallet 11/101111. When
SAO Us theeactrulatt,• It be easolseltrable

. wmataiL-414cS 'onTerMS.9_MlZO;t:ttrirtg ak6.
11,6120. yet b; -Ms* ItuIII23SOCINII, sad
.ads id, the etantarctory,

sonf stmt,.*sr 'Vet. --,11k• SOants.

AlurAkerry, rsvulAkus,. 'ruelniksis,
AHD TUN DILATING eL16814

IISLALLI4,-9rest tednadsseds allstrd tar Os 113

trodortiaa aux -mmr dfikw prink!

ATZWILBIr sod asap* .ATCHIPtt, 1h
axmissad yisk:slosestasorsosor prortt1ersryw*lllbsra.iMrs of On -kindb. Munn', rudss 1.1116

pup priers tdl Tordeatarsida`at mrresoo,-

3 -^5 lama,dun 7,!lrprictrt...
, • •

. .

--
".•.' ..:'i.,:•--•,~:,-,'i',....,-.-4.1,4-,.,,,..,'.•-7.,,.=',VF.7.7,'..'-','.''•;'...'.:'1"4.7,: -., •:::,. -:;. :,..-:-:2-, ; ..,..-...- -

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGIWIL

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

(Special Dispatch to the.Pittsburgh Casette.]
. , Wisteria:on, July 3,1862,

~
' • tEI .inniectir ant. • '

Beforethe Jab:buy bill pilled the Senate',
. . .

to-day, genitor Wright's, amendments were
adopted ' °remising the Western Circuits, as
follows i Ohio; Indiana and Michigan,for The
ficienth Ciitnatt Riintuoity, Illinois and Wit:
cousin, the El bth ; Minnesota, lowa, Mis-
s* irkand Ran , , theNinth. '

The.Boise,. it. Is thought, would; likely
agreeto this arrangement. 1

Mr. Sumner attempted to amend the Judi-
clarjr. hill; by ,permitting nerves to bear tes-
timony, butit was voted down by a majority,
which shows that this Senate will do nothing
towards legislating colored evidence. '-

, •ooxrizi...note Norton OrIAGOAGN. -

The Senate poised a bill to-day making al-

locumto the 20th Indiana for lola of bag-
gage at Hatteminlet last linter.

rsovraiturs,t aoviutamerr roe ARIZONA. _
Mi. Trumbullopposedthe bill, providing a

„provisional government for Arizona, on the
ground that there was notenough inhabitants
to call for it. The bill was defeated.

PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Mr. McDougall introduoek a resolution to

have a meeting of the corporator§ of the Pa-
'Milo Railroad under the new bill; at Chicago,
ti the 2d Thursday ofSeptember next. The
merits of theresolution were passed over, the

supplement in the original bill "excepted.
That Railroad will be vigorously taken hold

of, and the generil belief is that there is
money enough in It to have it rapidly unshed

I forward.
4TH OW JOLT SWUM 111Till 1115871.

The Senate thinks the news too gloomyfor a

4th of July celebration, Ina so persists in

working aa usual to-morrow.
Mr. Alien.ot Ohio, eras exercised this morn-

ing about Bunter's letter, and wanted the
resolution ordering it to be printed reconsid-
ered.

Mr.Lovejoy eonsiderately remembered that
Mr:Wickliffe bad been off at New Yorkat

the Grand Conservative Meeting when the
letter waspresented, and thought it ought to

be read again for his special benefit. •
Mr. Wioilitfe announced that he should

answer Gen. Hunter at the proper time.
Mr.Dunlap was also in trouble about it,

and warded the Hemet° relent such se insult
toAbe American Congress-and outrage Da the
American people.. •

rim 's CONTIIIO.I.IIOII tau.

The Hens* paid its respects to the-Benate's;

milk and water Confiscation bill by dieagree..

ing by a vote of 123 to 8. It didn't either del
bate the llenate'e amendments or ash them for
• CoMmittee of Conference, a mode ofProw
dare likely to astonish conservative Edmiston;
There are now, it is thought, some chances of
thS Senatereeouildering its action and pass-
ing the House bill.- A change of two or three
votes will do it,--eay Harlan and perhaps else

otittr intend to change, as 'predicted In the
dispatch.somi dais ago.

• wertllazoir or VALLLID1011•11.
.'committee to.d.sy rematmended to la'

on the table petitions asking for the expulsiOn
of Yallandigham. - •

ear =Mots anon CAJAL.

`The frieads of the Iltiao4 1314 Canal are
jribileat irrm _thole excess of yesterday.
They suesseeded ingettings vote to reconsider
tt The bill was postponed until December
18th, by which time they are confident they

Will be able to peso
iasestirioiatu..

Potter reported thePreemption Hill,
requiring prosteptore to ,have residence, on

proteins ofOs year before preeinptiou, and

that the Presidomt shall: make nopro:buns-
lion for the saleofpublic Undo until the same
shall have beers surveyed, and. that no sale
shill be roads Oil &leers after purvey.

assent. W01.141411'8 nrsrarciiis.
General McClellan's dispatches ware read

onthe floor of the. Mouse to-day, and great
satisfaction iris expressed that it was.no
Worse. ; -

yen caves-Or. - ISt 'ASSIST or Ins torsos
rat ottotrrrrt; onto, wasenver.

The arrest of the editor of the Vtrelerille,
Ohio, Watcksa* woe ordered because of the
recant publication of an editorial of General
Butler's course in New Orleans, containing
the amitenoe, "Are there not in Ife• Orleans
some man braveanough to,rid the earth of-
such a .menstrOni, hell-houndi". TheGov-

moment. is determinednot to permita Joon:al.
published In the-a loyal State thus to incite

the.astiasinatioo of our Oen:orals. .
Oirtittiterr stOsotsrsch . ;

!intern Congressmen arereceiving &deices
from homit, indicating that it Willbe diNcult
to semi* inapj, voliptems gilder the new all
in thelermiog driblets, until the harvesting

season isover. '

WSLYAILI or 1311Dlil• /101.0101111.

Mr. Holloway, Gov. Morton's Private So
Mary, has been in this region for some dent,
looking arm the welfareof Indiana soldiers.

1113111.1111.0 I.IIIIIIII—CAPT. /403111D11.

Haoter's letter proves a groat venation to

ultnr conservative Oongreu men.

The Colons!, commanding the negro regi-
ment Is Capt.:Yesthndso, ofthe'lgth*regularsi,
late mustering officerfin Indiana, and son of
Senator Feasenden.
TOO 11,01114 COW/IL rasirtirox, or clinic-

•' NATI, canvass..
Therebel ColonelPendleton, of Cindinoatl,

is said to have been taken prisoner In the
recent engagement.. •

• Thenhas been a feeling of partial relief
athers the arrival of McClellan's dispatch.

isiMucvos OR isamtharatior •
epeebq Stanton'a nntriotlon 430 te{o-

-u 1031114314011t. to the Wart than 'trier.
The papers hers andat Haltimoth are fall of
news, but sot one word of Math can be tale.
graphed WitAi though you will bare partect

&Sodom tocopy whiothey arrive by mall.
01011ZD JiT Tag fiIiIIIDINT.

,Tne Tax;Paelfo Railroad, Tnt Oath and
Polygamy hill* bare been signed by the
President.

•

- Important Prom Washlngeinti,
Wkiss.liorou, July 3.—Attornay Orinersl

Bites herlog given Arm opinion of the accept,

&nee of Ex-hetretary Floyd of the drafts
drain, on him by Burrell, Wine A Waddell,

ow held by Piano & 1111000, an not legal
oontrute of the Unitas! Stens,end the United
States net boand to pay money on &cooties
to the elalniants. In their memotial to Con-
gress tt,sy proporm to show that the Attorney

illenena'sopinion tl in eohnitit with the nettle

sod erith tbs Jute* decisioe Of the &aprons
Court, and with thslong prentlee of the um
of acceptation in the deal:urge of the oblige •

Sous of the different, Departments, and the
frequent repltition of the D 7 Congrns.
Ziziterpurtment of &Vaulty., to go into

tooperation with Israel Sewton, of
Penniyiranie, a. Commtniorar,and Alatuira
C. McCormick, of Sew Torn, a. Chief Clark,
The pipette:rent to in • emordanoe with the

retionateadation oT the President in hisannual
mesi ep. The establishment of a_Dleertot

Banes or ri,Departmsat devoted, to &viral-
tarsi armrest, hal Min diseaseed_mon or lass
for the lut twenty yams.

'Wounded from the
„ , •BLymtou,,,laly 3.--Tlss airman Dallied
Webster It wires!hart, mother et
Ismege449le 0411044,911UtIrIldnigill.

;,. „„ • ,

Foul DAYS RD Mama
TRABBOVS FIIHRIiG OA ASUNDAY.

THE LEFT WINGOF THE =IL

A Terrific Battle on Monday.

On ARMY RIVED ,BY 'llll GO!iBOATS.
Retreat of the •Rebeh in Dipordet

'GEN. ALLOW lER AND TWO riio
• RAND PRIRONDRB DAPTURVD,

GREAT BATTLE ON 'NEM
TIM INUIT BADLY BEATEN.

General McClellan Relnfogeed.

List of hille4 and Wounded
Foarnesa Moinoe, July I.—A gunboat has

just arrived hare from the .seene ofaction
yesterday, ten miles above City .Point. That
division of our army has bean fighting for
four days, and has retreated about 17 miles.

Thefight of yesterday was terrific, the en-

emy having two or three to one.
The battle commenced with our land forces,

and, after about four hours fighting, the gun-
boats gotin range end poured into the rebels
a -heavy and 'flameout fire. This fire the
rebels stood for shoed two hourS, and then re-
treated.
• Our troops have captured, notwithstanding
'the disadvantages under which they labored,
'a large number of artillery pieces and 2,000
prisoners, among whom is the ;rebel General
Magruder.

plateThe where this lilt action occurredis
near Turkey Creek;

Theretreat ofthe enemy last evening was

.attended with great disorder. Their toss has
been very heavy—mesh greater, it is thought,
than ours. Still I have no definite informs,
don regarding the loss on either side.

this retreat, which was forced upon Oen.
McClellan by the superior number of dieenL
emy, I learn that he had to spike his siege
gust, and leave them on thefield, after burn-
ing the carriages. Thenature of the ground
rendered it imposssible to move them..

Intheretreat, many of oursick and wound-
ed were necessarily leR behind.

There are, of coarse, innumerable .reports
and rumors here, but Ihave given only what
appears tobe authentic. • -

Raw Your., Only 3.—The nmes has detail-
ed reports of thebattles of Thursday; Friday
and Saturday, from which it appears that the
right wing of oar army,about 20,000 men,
was attacked on Friday by a rebel force of
not Isis then 50,000, and after a gallant.tight,
our troops crossed the Chickahominyin order.

On Saturday night and Sunday, our whole
left wing, nudge. Gans. Reintielman, Keyes
and Sumner, fell' back along the line of the
Railroad and 'the Williamsburg Road, and
marched to the James River.

The rebels Crossed the Chidkahomini la
great force on Sanday,reaching therailroad,
but made no pursuit, remaining, however, in
possession of therm:laid previousloompled
by our troops. on'both sides of th e Chicks-
hominy, including the bridges and earthworks
we hid erected against their approach.

All our stores were withdrawn in good
'order, and without mtioh loss.

•Of course there war tremendous fighting
during these nmeements, and heavy loss on
bothaides. •

PailmnitLYlLlA, July 3.—The following is
an incomplete listof thekilled and wounded
collected from various sources at Savage's
station. Some of the wounded are In the-
hands of the enemy. 'The killed were AU left
on the battleteld, while Others are now wait-
ing transtiortatiint :

/Asap-84A P11.6100130.-..T. Burka 03.-6, left on
the field; IS. Boyiem io. 4; T. Dodlel. Co.. I; P.
poune, eca y; B.Wok., V, D. O'Donald, co. Y;
J.quints; co. It; 1.Ilebools, as. I; J. Hibbard.co. I;
P.O'Doosti, co. IrP.Kelly, co. I; A. Spetidan, co.
I; J. 110d101, 03. It J.Delano, co. I; P. Unreel*00.
I; -J. Creamer, co.; serous, M. Mock-
lain, 03. I; P. Cauten, co. I; M. Quirk, co. 7; Y.
Ittyou au V; Berg's 7. CorSeld. co. I; Corp. Y.
co. Stramirsil. Co. It; M. Masser, 433. D; D.
Ikeyle, co. .1); J. ,Hoithee,00. 1:1; M. silmpeon, co. A;

tt Belch.,co. II; L. Glass. to. lit A Bolters. co.gSart Dangler, co. It; Jam& co. ,co L •

Chick, co. B; J. Morrell.eo. I. . .
isterSetined • Posissitvosio..--001. Black, killed;

LIM. ColonelSweltaer, wounded and left on the

SSPattenat, miming; Serg't. McDowell.
Beret. Omen. =Wog.

NinaPressyletiels Emeives—J. BOSS, to. A.
wounded; Jame Recd. co. H. wounded; J.Bidden.
co A. 103011d0d; A-DOI; co. K, wounded;
art, co. IC, wounded. •
riu rsaavtam.s Ber'oo.—Trlghtaan Woman,

co. E, killed; S. Alien, co. T. wounded; 11111.11onald.
and B.Litho, co. E, killed; if. /41°!, sadJ. B. Woo,

_NGearificlal Periarstreteio—Wit. Westerman and
N. Thcanu,co. F. slightly wounded.

Tbsfollowing ls a list of known wounded
and killed whose present whereabouts is un-
knoWn' - _

_

Seirairriftk Paoullosaia.—Col. (Wine and Maj.

Hold" wiamsly wounded; Capt. Carroll. co. Y,
wounded;! Mud. Donohue. co. C, Lleut. Bob-
bon,co. K, wounded; Lieut. lugnors.-co. P. wound.
ed; 11.-Drilerthey, co. H. woundedand prisoner ; E.
Latham, eci.K. woundedand prisoner, G. Mcßride,
03. IL, killed ; Corp. McAleer at.,K. wounded; E. A.

a
wouoded; .I..EAuutoon,co..ll, wound.

snd prisoner, E. L. Eddy. co. K. wounded and
prisoner J. Barton, co. E.. wounded and nein:Men
M. NenAergraat, co. K. wounded.

MOO.IV/A Aaseyteasio—le. Bane no. I, won:ta-
red In leg;B. lama. ea 1.wounded; T. Britton, co.
Inennuidedin les.

___Biseptineed Pcsorpleitsm—ldeut. W. J. Patterson,
.wtmodid; Bobcat litontrocie, co: 7, ',mlded; Capt.

Brown, wounded and misahig; W. King, co. IL.
dead; Capt.T. B. Monke,wotmded andprisoner. Capt.

IL J. Crosier. wounlal WIT, Bell. wounded;
Lieut. Cunningham. wounded; Lieut. Lowry, *cling
'Ad Want, wounded; Litt.. Setts, soctdentally wound.

ed; MutesCdursinand Mack, co. D, killed; Inc.;.i
13:64=n; killed; Private Lahti:mar. co. 0,

giQN PreMylausio.Coi. John W. Mgine..
kilho. Copts Wear; Morris and Wood, wounded;
Make:Louie Nigh,Waanded.. • '• • ;

LATER AND.BETTER.
WABDINSITON, jell 3.—A dispatch from

Gen. IstaClellso, justreceived at,the War De-
partment; dated Irons Berkley, Harrison's
Bar, July 3d, 5:30 p. m., states that be has
incoooded In getting his army to that pine,
•on thebanks of the James firer, and had lost
bat one gen, which had t• be abandoned last
nht(Tuesday) benne*it broke down.That an hour and half ago the MI of the
wagon train was within a mile ofcamp; and
only one wagon abandoned. •

That we had a severe battle yesterday,
(Tuesday,) and beat the enemybadly, the men
fighting even better than before. •

The men are baton spirits.
Thereinforcements sent. from Washington

had inired.
HO/Tailla Idosios, July 2-1 o'clock P. M.

—The steamer Daniel Webster bas Just ar-
rived here from City Point, with upwards of
200 woundedsoldiers onboard.

A gent amen mho cams dawn In charge of
the wounded, informs me that yesterday was

the sixth day that thebattle had been going,
on, with the most horrid° ettalog that ibex,
sun bad ever shone upon: t had extended
along the whole length of our lines. 'We
have lost a great many men in killed, wound-
ed and missing, probably from 16,000 to 20,.
000. He informs me that Gen. McClellan's
headounteri sleet Hardy's Landing. to-day,
and that his lines extended lire miles towards
Riehinond.

This, move of the right wing of the army
was predetermined on and planned tan dap.
ago, and would hav• been carriod.ont*bet
hnt for certain reasons well known ih the
army, but which it-womb! not be proper to

The ettoray's forms has greet], autnentherit
ours in almost ovary. anion. 'Bat nntwith.
standing this, they have bean repulsed of::
toner than we have, and their loss far arcoodift

yesterday, Oonoral McClellan is raid to

have captured a whole rebel brigade—very
dolbtlnicni took from ilium aorlarai reed
cannonnod other places. fewofla sow laid that we have lost vary few

ofaur siege gams, most of them having been
sand to gaiety. ,

Than has been a gnat linty wounded
prisoners bona tin both rider.

Our informant gals that GonaralMaCiollan
:and hii Staff ill agree that thepresent pail-
Mon:of oararmy is fir more snantageatts, as
•baan of operation spins! Riamond, than
litithlthationnapiod: • ' '

gashing can now be brought Actbon
• aid Lannying ea alio work.

:otioarTigtninsto ham taffersd tent-

.
-

The New York ilk pilfered most.coverely.
The roadie herds struggle and caused great.
helmet among, the enemy. About onatialf of
their numberarikUled, wounded and missing:
They were In the tight of Cold Harbor,and
fought against desperate odds..

Our left,wing was engaged yesferday (July
ist) up to 2 ololock. with, wipmykmostly --

erdllev. .
Thestymies force, from, infortuatton teth-

ered 'from prisoners who were mer of
Besuregard'rt western army, -Was 10;000,
whilst our effectiveform didnot eicee ,000.

The, Mohamed Dispatch of Idondky -an-
nounced the death • of Stonewall Jackson and

. Barnwell Mitt, ofSouth Carolina

T OEYEHRO-:,.OF•ouR 40m.y-
-1Qpil'4;1411',•.:BUl:)10T:-DISPOIDOT:,

200 000 MEN ON THE PENINSULA.
Almost iticredible that suchaFOrce

►hoaldbe Driven_Btiok.
T "

OFFICIAL NBllB AillOilBLY AWAITED.
• l ...PDls. .

-

- .(Special. to #.5 Rtitiburt.h_dOotte.l
Parssnm!ritte., July 3.—The reveries. at-

omism, before Richmond -statue a feeling of
gloom hem,but net despondenoy.- We had on,
the peninsula -nn army, of over 200,000,min;
supported by sPlondid artillery. ,That stitch a
force should ko compelled to fall back in re-
treat seems almost incredible.

The anxiety to hear official netts isintense,

and it is to be hoped will soon begratified.
The 6000111A* from The sent'of- wit. are so

conflicting that thepeep% sre esierlYlooking
for some authentic statement. '

ye have no news in addition to that of the

Assooisted Press of this morning.

-From Mmelelletw's Headquarters.
lIIIDQULIITESS APAIT OPTHE Pirrone°,

Turkey Island;July 2. 1
Thefollowing, s as account of the battles

fought In frontofRichmond on Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday, the firth, sixth, and seventh
days of the engagement:-

OnSunday morning the Corps' of ()emerge
Sumner and Franklin were left Icethe works
at Fair Oaks with instructions toevacuate and
protect the baggage and supply Arsine, on
their way to James river. They had hardly
left their position and wee* falling back on

the railroad and Williair.sbierg -turnpike,
whop the enemy discovered the movementand
immediately started in pursuit with their
whole force. ,Sorapidly did they-approach
that our officers had barely time to place their
men in position- to receive thole, before they
were lapin; them. ' The enemy advanced to an

attack about 2 o'clock, which leas 'promptly
met by oar ',men. The battle; lasted until
dark daring which the enemy inffered terri-

bl7They advanced in a solid maps to within a

short distance ofour artillery, and the effect
of our gunson their ranks-was fearful. They
were killed and wounded by hundredsat every
discharge.:l4 dark the enemy;wee* repulsed
and foxedto abandon their position. This
battle took Vitae about one-and-a-half miles
above 1311Nlige tlltiOtt. , •

While the, battle was In progress other lm
portantevents were transpiring. The Rail-
road bridge' across the Ohickshominy
burned, and a train of 12 cue, under • full
head of steam, was ran overboard.. All the
Um:false/fry-and quarterinaiter's stores were
committed to the flames, togetherWith a large
amount of ordnance stores.

The large house at the station, en d the
adjoining grounds, which were- 'Without.
sick and wounded, which it was impossible to
remove, were left under the care of our Jur-
pens, with. allthe necessaries at-hand for
their comfort- They number about 100, and
are now In the hands ofthe enemy....

The troops which had roughs the battle. off
Sunday,retreated under the cover of night to ,

White OakSwampbridge, a distance of about
twelve mike; there to await 'the approach ofitheenemy.;

The disposition of the -troops on Monday,
Abel:lath day, was as DilloWs r Suilth'sdivis
ion, suorted bylieta Neglee's brigade,he-
copied thetight of the bridge, while Simmer's
wed Friinklin's corps were anthe left. Heintz-
elman's .aupei.leith Oen. Iffeeall's: division
waspostedout.on.theRow Alltrket Read; tolduet the eligenyorho. was, approachingfrom
Richmond `

The enemy came up bed y, tur y sn t e.
forenoon; having been hearily reinforced by
troopsthst bid -fought the battle- Of Friday,
on tie oppesite side of the Otiteltah'uniny:

AA about. 2 o'clock-itbecame evident that
somepartial' of our troops lustgive waY,
the enemy ware . evidently theowing -.feesh
troops into action. Our troops. in front of the•
bridge now fell back to within throe and a
half miles of Tarkey Island bridge, ;where.
the fight was shOrUY after resumed, and ean4
tinned with great determinatlori oon botAsidiej

The lose onMonday heairy.oti
both 'sidee. Daring the, day- all.• the 'Nadi'
and ammeter part of thetuner:rialto-elle
safely croisee Turkey IslandBridge:?

Some of the rear wagonswers'abandoni
and fired on this day, inorder to make root
for the artillery. • . 9. ~ :, '

The fightwee renewed early on Tuesday
morning by the enemy, echo evidently . inkt
patted to crush our army. .. , • ~. , 1

It hated three hours, resulting in consider
able loss' to both parties. ' The enemy their
retired; hiving the field to Our troope... They

bi
again advineed about 3' o'clock p. m.,in con-
siderable folic, but retired after being ihelied
by the . gunboats and rouartillery for' a nt'
two hours without ooadng near enough'forthe
use ofoar. musketry. . , . - ...L., . ...". 9 .

The . loss of our army doting these, eaten
engagements is notknown, but 20,07.:230.-sideredes near in estimate 'as can at present]
be given, in killed wounded and' . 8.1
Many 0 those at present unaccouiiked !Pr.
may have straggled awe* throigh the corm.' '
try and hereafter return. ''

•-9 - 1Thetole of the enemyinkilled' must"have'.
been very heavy, 'far exeiedlng that of our
army... We have taken about seven bandied
rsprisone, among whom are.three. Lieutenant-

CoTionbeel4panordwedue.Majptureer.gi's*n ,

msgra.....9ier,4:
probably a mistake.
•

*from -Gen;,.llallecklisDepstrtinent.o",
.Mitirinisk near, Ilownville: .-, i •

. .

Ociariin,July.2:—.Eight: or ' ten reghnenti
ofaavaLrY, undercommand' of Iwo: Chelmos;
attacked Col.Sheridan's advance guard, about.
two miles south of. 'Westville, abont.B o'clock
yeaterday,morning. .Car companies made a

most brilliantchargeun theenemy!! rear. • At
the same timethe Idajor commanding the 24i
Iciwi, cavalry, 'tilde s` ish on _the 'front' and
left bt 'the elleb0; alarming -them -. 60' leach'
that Sheridan was enabled' to told them
in check. 'Aixest9half-Pist threethe enemy'
commenced . retreatini;•bitt Bhetidan•ltaving
' only.the 24 lowa and 2d' Michigan 'cavalry ,
'was nimble to, pursue them. Noreport of the
loss is given:

"The enemy.make deinonstration* daily .lia
ditlieerits lines. s,ofour lines - -9 -.9 • •

Geo'. IlitteheB eu route -foe
1 • tott..Rebel klustiles. • •

Loortruri, July 3.—Con.ldIto pima'
throogk - tkts oroclog en route for•-Wish.l
irtkol gutalltacovolry ittiOcto porrodeillrobli
star,' Darla sad • Flondoroon cuuntleoCtinV
Lucky. Goa, Coyle has soul foram otter them
•. cello's to put every ono toAbe sword..

ThWOotioth guortllas.toro upthermal gut
of tined-Jaw:Mon s dOy or • two Ulnae

.

sad
colutortot 70 or 80••praline:l.. ;Col..Pri de,..ot
Goo. arsuerototr, Copt:•,81O011081 141 of

Sea. Smith's-alai, tutiro.l,l7,esexped, sod his.

The Loss in the Ilinnsachusetts
iments in. the element Fight.

Borrow, July 3.—A sponhd dispateh to the
Joeumal mottos that Col. Powell P. Wrolto.
of the Idimachosette 16th Ftegiotent, wao
killed in the Itiolunond battle. 001. Edward
W. Riots,of the 19th..Idaseachollettot_lni
wow:idea. Thereported loge of the 22d Alas-

saohoueetts 15.250 In killed, .woonded and
milting, and that of the llaessclineetts 9th.
at 311. The 11th Meassiniusetts Bdgiment
also 'sinersky, tisrlielinlrfont line onions

' Tenloss of tlas UnitedStilissiaress *labia
at 15;000. The lose of villein in tee Nandi-
thasetta regiments nova in the recent eat-

. . •

Fifty-eve Union 'Soldiers Captured
•• , sindllanned. '•

- •
I,pQiaru.t.7;JolJs spagaClPT,Jtat az

rind from thel3oothre•rrio that Gen;
dityw 6,5 man, Ikea different legiments.for
sent srrvips, who were^ill ciptnied Pik.l
rebels, and amiss to Allmon, A1e.,1414keit;
One of theln,Eobiett Belfan4;entessir• of
Balm, Nam, emerthil
Ohio r•ninerskt, spas a sleekinyisit*iebis.,7
rid red it no Igo° labs, ko d for la matt',
s an in that, toselynx-, •

BMiiM

LtIVIITH CONOMME+.111111,SUMON.
wa5iu501.i.„44,408.62.:

Susan.-On motion of Mr. Lane, of Ind.,
thebill far therelief of certain companies] of
Itidisnavoluetseri, for loss of baggage, &11-,
at Hatteras Inlet, was taken up and

of lowa, then moved t=tten
the Senate adjourn" It adjourn till Saturday.

Mr. Hale, of N. H., said that in this con-
dition of thine, when the whole country Is
anxiously waiting for news from the army,he
didn't think the Senate ought to take a holt,
da

Mr.-Orimesmotion was rejected by 14 to 22..
The House bill in relation to the alterations

of oertain judicial districts was taken up and

Mr.Sherman, of Ohio, moved to 'take up
the resolution la regard to the question of
Making a majority of the Senators duly oleo-
ted trulfteiant to make a quorum. Rejected—-
yeas-16, wee 22. • ' -

On motion of Mr. Wade, the bill toprovide
for a Government for the Territory of Ali-
soda was taken up and postponed.

On motion of Mr. Clark, the bill to confirm
certain land grants to the States of Connec-
tieutandMinnesota was taken up and passed.

On motion of Mr.Harris, the bill for the
relief of Andrew Ten Brooch, late Conseil to
Munich, was taken up. It provides In ad-
ditionaloompenutlonfor lamas inpreventicg
the compulsory enlistment of American clo-
wns rettu-ning to that Country. Aftera die-
cuesion,lt was rejected—yew 13, nays 22. --

Mr. MU% of Kentucky, introduced isjohlt
resolution adjourning Congress on' Thursday
till thitenth of July. Laid over.

On motion of Mr. Morris, of Wisconsin,
thebill of the Judiciary Committee was taken
up. It provides rules in regard inState laws..

Being regarded, as decliions in common
law by the United States Courts, Mr. Sumner,
of Massachusetts, moved an amendment that
no evidence shall be exempted on account of
color. On the question no quorum was ,
present.
i Mr.Powell, of Kentucky, moved to 114j001111.
sltejeoted—yeas 10, nays 23.

Ir, On a further call a quorum answered, end
umnei's amendment was rejected. • •

I Adjourned.
Hones.-31r.11ingham,from the Committee

on the Judiciary, reported is' bill providing
for the discharge or trial of State prisoners.
It directs the georetary

cable
a of State and

t
War

the
,

as soon as praoti, to furnish. o
Judges of the Circuit and District Court a

list of the names of all persons citizen, of
States in which the Federal judicial process is
continued, whose* now or may hereafter be
held as Butte or politicalprisoners. Where a
grand jury has terminated its prweedings
withoutfinding an indictment, it dull be the
duty of the Judges immediately to direct the

. &embargo of the prisoneri. Every officer
having the custody of prisoners, refusing to
obey the order, shall be subject to indictment
for misdemeanor, and punished by a fine of
five hundred dotter" and Imprisonment for not
less than six months In the discretion of the-
Court

The bill also provides for the bailing o
prisoners and concludes with a section do-
clarindrat It shall be lawful, for the Presi-
dent, by reason of rebellion and when public
safety shall require it, to suspend the privi-
lege of writ ofhabeas corpus, and whenever, it
shall be so suspended it shall be unlawful
foram judge to -allow gush writ. The bill

ICU ordered to be printed.
Mr. Colfax, of Ind., from the Postoffice

Committee, reported back the Senate bill in

relation to Messrs. Carrot* and Ramsey, with
an amendment striking out $lB,OOO as the
maximum allowance, and inserting a 'Dhoti: .
tote declaring the section ander which they
claim damages en theground that it has been
once decided cos by First Comptroller Madill,
in 1858.
..._Tbesubstitute reported by Mr. Colfax was
adopted, sod thebill passed.

Mr. Colfax, from the same Committee, re-
ported the Senate bill providing that in the
States in 112111M0011011 the sureties of postmas-
ters can be sued for defalcation within two.
years attar the conru are reopened. -Passed.

The House took up the Confiscation bill as
returned from the Senate, with an amendment
in theform of a substitute.

Mr. Elliott, of Mass., said , thdir ialbstitnte
was known as Clark's bill; and-be• moved to
non-concur In it. =

Mr. Elliot's motion on the Senate'sso
'tuts was agreed to—yeas,B ; nays,l23 ; sulks
bill will be returned to the Senate. . • .

The House reconsidered the voice by which.
the Illinois and Michigan' bill was recently
tabled ;'lts thriller consideration was then
postponed tin 18th ofDeudrber. .

The Senate's -amenduumbr to the United
States notebill were referred to the Commit-
tee on Ways and Meant.' •

On motion of Mr. Dunn of Md., the Cwt.
with* on MUitery Afrithi are instructed to
inquire whet legislation, if any is necessary,
to grant furloughs and disobuges to sick and
wounded soldien, and also as to the manner
in Which soldiers dying in this eity and vicin-
ity;are buried.'

•

'
Mr.Dunlap, of E. Y., asked, but did not

obtain leave, to Introducea resolotion' decla-
ring that the lantimente contained in Oen:
Hooter'' letter, relative .to the 'analog of
slaver, read yesterday in the Dons., are sag+.
neatly unjust to-the Americth Congress, ea'
tonic to the American people and our sol-
diers, and justly worthy of the .eondimnation
of this body... Adjourned. ' i •• .

/Mars at Washington. •
-

• Waannurow, July 3.—A scouting party
fromeatlett's Station proceeded towards War.'
wanton yuuirday, and on reaching that plane'
fowl it ercupiial byabout two hundred robel

information was obtained that when a
Union man appran io that neighborhood, the
bells are rang, and before he ia aware of the
moaning of thealarm he Li taken irrimmerand'convoyedtoap ieceofsecurity..

Vermont Democratic Convention.
• ; Bitt.Lows PALLS, Vt., July 3.—Tae
antic State Convention yesterday otonlnateri
Benj. li. Smaltgtfor Governor; E.. A. Cite:
pen, for Lie t. Governor, end Goons Wash:
Immo, for Tiveturer. . . .

• Blathers by Telegraph.
plasssv.ssu. Jots 3.—Trade wed very dull; that,

ls but tittleimport demand tor Flour, and oaks 2,0X)
bbls sold at OM tor superfine, t;S Writearta OA
(g.)60 bar extra family; the receipts artmall. No
clump La Rye Flouror Corn.soral.. There le a grad
demand Ibr Wheat. and3.00000W, wad at MAO
1,21 for red. and MAW.= O. testta. BP. Sok
man& C. Corn his advanced one cant, and
bestride yellow sold at 044,059. (data steaty, woo
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ai'll,j3olll,ll Offushsto spring. and 1,09(01.14
Illtwitokes club; red Modern $1.,2003130.• Cornarm. .
113.01:0 umbels sold a, 51063. Pork bean. Ere

11A001.1.81%. lard Oros. Wbbk,y arm at 27%0
29. easy arm*Muscovado1491%;Sew Orleans 7,%
coy. CO. 1161;810 43. Nratibta arm..
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ItEO6IOI7B'INTELLIGENCE!

In the Narrative ofthe State ofReligion .

in the Churches nnderthe care .of the (Old
School) General Assembly of the Preaby—
Wrist' Church, considerable space is occu-
pied in reference to the benefits and gip-
rione results growing out of Sunday
Schools. Presbytery after prestkjtery re. ,
ports encouraging advance in this depart-

ment of labor. It appears from the pres-

byterial reports nearly two hundred thou-

sand chiktriri hare, during the year, been
statedly groupedin liebbathSchools,around
nearly twenty thousand Sabbath School
teachers. It then refers to the minion'
echooi system in ourlarge cities att a,

branch of Sabbath School labor,' which •
presents special claims for Christian ern-,
pithy, contributions and, co- —:

being Purely an sEareasive, movement.
"Bands of self-denying Christians," it
says, "penetrate those city lemma givet -
over to the wretched and abandoned, end-, •

gathering in some iambi seiernlhundred.
of those children of:penury and vlee= •
candidates fora lifeoterinte; for the prison ,• •

and the gallows—teach them the truths of,
heavenand the songs of Zion. Thila many'

a fire-brand is quenched, many s toolof

some future Catalina is traisferreeto the

vineysid of:virtue, and many, an Uncouth,
character transmitted bito jewelsfor the.

diademdiadem of our Lord."
—The wealthy (Presbyterian) laymen •

in Edinburgh proposes to give a copy of
the new edition of Joseph Addison -

Alexander's Sermons to every theological
student in Scotland. It le reported one
gentlemanof New York has presented three"
thousand volumes of these sonnons'to the
Theological students in this country.

;Prom the statisticalreport presets:Ltd
at the one hundred and fifty-third Meeting
of the Congregational General Association, ~

held at Norway, Connecticut; "We -Je5r11,....,
there are 288 churches in the State,.46,118
communicants; whom:• two-third& ,

females. More than half the entire num- .
bet' of Churches had not received 's single,;
person by profession. TrariOus facts Were
presented ofthe same character, I'lll6o- ,
fectod the minds and hearts of all, audit
committee was appointed toreporthow this,
state of things can be improved.

—L-Spurgeon's Educational Institute,
usually called "The Pastor's College," con- .
tains at present, twenty-three young nen;,
who are in training for the ministry, and

whose theological training , is under the ,
special superintendence of the pastor.

Besides these, there are upward of a Min.."

Bred general students; who, with the ethers -
receive instrUction 'from paid profess-gaol.
titters.

—A Baltimore correspondent 'of the',..".

North Western Christian Adourare says: ' -::• ..

"A Union tall was held'..upeu Saturday~

availing in the new Assembly Roomi(where
~

~

the seceding pmelarery'Alietholista wile-, • '...'
ehip,) and the building erasfirf-rieurei deo-.
orated with American thigailie.- Either by
accident, or from desim'iblige.tiag iras:'.'-..."
leftsuspended from the window over Sun-.-._'•,".

day. 'At 11 a. rt. seem& began to.astannblei''
As they drew near their favorite:tEmple.L'
to ;they Ibeheld ' suspended 'trite the wixt; '''

--

,

dewthe stars andstripes, emblem of 4meri,_-
ican •-liberty I—Holy indignation ` :Waa , r„;,
aroused, theirbents mit defiled,'and Many, :-7,
actually refused to under; but grad= ..'

*usUy, 3ontrafter another, by 'tapping itliA'.

-the street, succeeded in 'elnabingup some'
~:

other way; and thni gained in.:lntraitier:!,_- 3-
--The, Christian _ Chraf.aeki;)*o'aiL,,- '

aocinntlat:Mut baptism of. it jtotingilady In.

Eleienth Street Baptist Chuieb,,PhilndeV --i
phis, on a isle Sabbath ovening,'Who iras:.'.
deaf and dumb, bat was at:le, by signs and
writing, to express distinctly the happy- •••

change Divitie grace had -wrought in her
hoart.- It. produced, as might be expected, •
muateellutg~ in the congregation.

'llinalhaituar,:ttandredl34,*Pg ace ~.• .

eti:44i4....iwisi4..kit..:**mtitL tion.r .e•
St. Petetotaln-114mtia:nntlkenticost Sunday: •.

._:---nni•setstietker totitheiver-,!st, the Da,

trici liesithip ,of_the ligiOlt;Wrine,n; •̀ ,
i;i4i;o4:* !iPrii6lifertigle.saii,•: ,-,

titat the total inert:sire of maildietitaillk.';l4 1

past Conferenee. year, if-Siither :.tgagk...fk.,
6,000, andmore ;then 24,0tiVnin ra1ai...1.0,A:44.;
on trial:: UPwards of 120; young: •iste,4-, ....,n. --.0... •••

have been recommended to the Conterenailt.l .'.
for the work of •the ministry. " - . - '-'F:Pu 74ll. •
-..---reltbishUpRenrick 4.4ki-941.4gff.:,'„ 1.4

Itioriese of, Baltimore, addreasee sitii.edertV t;..e.
tand'faitbtul of his charge In behalf of the 71 , ''4'.
liol,* See it Rotaii. "Ife'ssyti'thenintlnn-`.'%t '.

ia'neti of the ,aftlictfit4", of our chief pastor,
the impiessor'of;#4:_Piter,.to whets Christ-• -•

ourLord committedthe chargeof his lambs , • ''- .
t

and sheep, renders it proper and neeetisary - ~,

to provide means far 'defraying the ex- ,- :-.,

penses of his ecclesiastical edministration- • . •.-

Re urges the orgenitation of Religious • -
-

Confaternities -for -- this. objeet to enable •, ,

thezumembers to, mate z-.,theiry, Offering's.'

1 1.A.• • Boston .-Port says. theologians ; -'..;'l :

,p* • 4pc..are• dirded *II :If:: -...,,
_4l#•:.l6ll6ll.4lriid**.htir; i," a.ilittar: -'-.: -.

1,- jidgilltier:A..batik.than a-die:,art-rf i,-rd.,I playing billiards.i, • •: • -•-• -, .; •i• s!'
'• --1--‘:We clip from Zion's HaOld iiffi'ig-•):1:....;
( IC:RiiIIIICIII'on the Chnrch ofEngland and ',,••• 7-1 Methodists: - •, -:-.4 .,,:,,....,
• In: a' late diecussion 'in the Moine .of -- ..4;:pf ,?5,.,
Lords, the Bishop of London said that be - • ::•:-: ''..."

,'United the great • mistakte.. (of the Lem,- f: , -.Z.• -,::,,,?,

eentury,) "winch sent the,*l4 Weeleyar-:: ' ' ":".''._s
!body adrift from the Chdteh,Oltaglaud,
might one day be remedlitrifatiMat this-°-; ••-'

'

"•-.

• body would be glad'to streigihalairnatitnisr ;-=-'
ofthe -clergy.' The Earl'4iflihgfolurry t• :,-<'•
eel& that:- he "was -not et itlikeirlto M.',
tning :into, the Church of England-111st'
greatbody of Nonconformists; he "liner-

, the good those -bodies -were dologiii-lheif ' ---

respective sphem and itadaselftshloill*.f-",i
tarn' or interfere erithdistiiM.:vjro.l4-34-.IW.

-1-00)71100d0a Sbillabl*lliiiiiiti+;."
Pl4llied oiiikisd*jii*Ntidi
iCl*lr4io,4 , iiii4ifia ii'MtIliNIli0;:,,

,'1:144th., , •Conuttendahut. • „1;:•-.....4:-..et 1',..,,

4,, .-..-4-14.e. -43arnuel,itimutay ,was ordalied''''' -
-

by the' Prislytery 'of Allegheny, on the • ~.;,„

llpaisti.tvaadikuilallo4.PagqafillaXaraa•-_,it.l4al. Pieal,itirl'ait throb.,
,
Intringilfsee.l ~1

pit .• montlus,ssys the - 4-Apori**,..,,n,,---
:14 " Viiminibiie been remito,-fito !ad! -- j.; ~.

i4iii-ifikSen. er:le ito.4?? 1'44 Ik, bail''L.:-

-.4 ..0---.--Irkh,V.l4.oeri -01 Anellhaair,PIP ';-• i.=.
insets intSortcldrli% Ps; 4/ 1-Tacit, ;the '''.',e.Z.8trgari:3!:1(111640."?L)4!44,orl.i:-111',-;;---; L.,' ;QT7'1044.4'.4.011•:0:' •

'--
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